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The Toaaf; Men Christian Association will
hoK! its monthly mceti: c on Jnity next at T.SO at
the Lyceum.

Hr On the fcwrth page will found two deci-

sions (Tires by the justices ot the Saprcne Court.
Owe resales to the aaieti in the bankruptcy case ot

T Donoeil. sod the other to probate of the wiil
of the late Pabi of Lsbails

OakUnd. acoordisat to the latest iTluilln.
contain 40.000 inhabitants, and &an Francisco 100-0- 00

The former city is more rapidly than
tic Utter. Owe third the population the Slate
if amfhws- - ir. tax :.e

Euut bt a Fall Thomas Little, captain of
be torecasiic on board the Cj&& Lacks wauua, died

vrday. from injuries receiced from a fall, while

My alsat the Slat. Bis funeral was attended
csterday by the ofiictr an seamen the ship,
ad has ressalwa natiiialtf d in Nuusau Cesaetcry.
L.s ac: is o- -

TLe fc'low.r.- - ii.;. it tcrexft Baerrog Straits
On Ibesr way to the Arctic Mai l&th. Three Broth-era- ,

Oar. How land. Jet. Alien, Us ward, Arctic ; 23d,

Dewtawmd, joeepbioei 33. Son hem light 34 th.
George, Java 3d; Jane nth, Clara Bill; 13th, Flor--.- t:

Ac.rs Barts. '.' fcrtaUBs, K nbwwr,

Si:. IV alias; on, Camilla, Java and Osmtnli, were on
Kodiack.
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morning last a
the mill on the Waika

bis arms caught
As tbcv w crc so fear--

tally thai, both limbs had to be amputated

dose to tbe shoulders, w hich operation was moat
skii.'slly petf us used by Dr. F. U. Eoders, under
waose care the anfortnnate sufferer is doing as well I

r i he eir ctc

IB aaai

Mai

As Aged CrLrwrr A Chinese woman, so extren-- y

osdlhat the few remaining bairs it the topknot on
ae apex of ber venerable cranium were bleached
Bt to the color of ashes, was arrested oa Saturday

brat lor selling opium. The Police have bees after
ae old lady for some time, but sbc is as sir as a fox,
nd baa heretofore menaced to evade their deep laid
sua. Sac waa UooAbt before Justice Jones on
oaatay lawiailliil for trial before tbc Supreme

SotELxa, is the man who plays a cor--
I aat oa owe side of bia mouth, a clarionet on the j
'

other, rings 1 chime ot bells bv nodding his bead,
la;. : 1 ; s-t.. . bits drum ar.C pair of cymbals

I wtth kia aset, aad works a pair of beUows which j

blow a trombone, all simultaneously and content- -
j

I boraatoaaly We believe be manage on benefit
I aarbts to add a violin, a bsg-t.i- pe and a jews-tsr-p;

at any rate he twoposcs to give an exhibition of his
mare clous powers on the evening after tbe arrival
o! the steamer from Ssn Francisco, probably to mor-

row evening. Be is accompanied by a skilful pianist.

Wow as Bctcsts On Wednesday last, a native
woman at KamoiiiHi who was engaged in ironing
lirthsw. after putting a supply of fuel into her self--

beating iron, found that It did Dot properly ignite
she therefore emptied a little kerosene oil into tbe
iron, when the Cre communicated with tbe oil in !

tae eas, exploding it, and scattering tbe fire all
sheet tbe room The woman's dress was drenched I

with bO, and she was almost instantly enveloped in
tames, and before ber screams brought 'nWtaice
she was badlv burned especially on tbe back. A

man from an adyoieiug house was tbe firs: to come '

to tbe rescue aud soon succeeded in extingnishi-.-

tbe lire. The woman will probably itcoici.

Ixmovzn Stoca Five more pure breed merino
ram from the Berfcely Bauer, near Oakland, Cali-

fornia, were brought by tbc D.C. Mnmv on the lata
inst. for tbe Laos Ranch. Tbe importations of
pare merino stock, by different ranches, that Lire
taken place during tbe past four months, amount to
V? sheep : S3 rasas and 14 ewes st s cost Including

freight of (623. Of these merit os, S3 are Iron
CnUnrcts. aud 13 from New Zealand. We nndcr-sta- ad

that orders are sent lor iboct as many more,

and so our fine stock importations for this year will
aasawwst to abeert ttSOOO. This shows no: only that
oar graxing interests are is ft healthy progressive
way, bat that oar graxaers are determined on spend-in-

a considerable share of their income for improv-

ing their bands.

Ox Mcwssa'i Wawsbwjwss. This xaxoows song-

stress, whose visit here ban year win be remembered

by an who beard ber wonderfa! performance, may

be expected here on the Str. Zeaiandia. next month,
frost Isilalllil en route for San Francisco, if pos-aM-

aae wtr. give one concert, while the ship Is la
part, ' In tbe Auckland rmimf Smt we find 1 litt-

ering no. ice of ber eery successful tour through
nawuhl, scrawl tbc facile sad through Australia.
That paper says :

The toar bagau Septeuibei 25; t 1ST, and

opened with a wewsoa in New Tork, where De Mar-s- ka

bad been engaged at 100 a night for opera Be-

tween that date and July IT, 1ST, when awrwor II.
de Vivos assuagement of tae iDlaatsl basssweas ter--n

waled, so leas than HO eeocerts were rrrea is
cities and towee. 19 of these eoocerti were in the
Unttca! S ates, ia C.aaBi. 1 at Honolulu. 95 in Aes-rrali- a

and S in "ew Zealand Deducrirg sandsy.
ire rate QIC Bps na ir
rerv high swerage. Five cimccru a week formed the
islsBBniaid ia tbe Unites States, asd three a wees
in the coaawie. Tse
tween st&OHO led

and two
i SBi 11 BBdirwrsw "
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Most sbwbsbbTuL f rTineiallT.were
in New Orleans, Saa Fraaeisrw. Mes- -

in M

sarbts oratorios, beta
incrading ten opera
; gives before im--

agent, Stgnor de Tiro was a pas- -
tie CSty of New Tork, es route lor San

be is coaxaBiasBwned to make ar
te another taw throwgh the C S.

A Riddle. A correspondent fends ct tbc
taut to parrJe the tonne ; " A iiJ wis ssked bow
stany cbUdrro tnere were lo his talber'a tamilv j and
be MMM om4) Mr father haa fonr children,
and ay mother bi bu, and there are only six 2

as.' " Cin ny of our reader solve the riddle !

FrEGLasvr A Chinese shop or. Xooann street Jost
below the Empire Hoose, wis entered on Wednes-

day nurtt. and '.be owner's trunk containing abont
WOO wi abstracted. The trnnk waa feand next day
In the yard of the Fort Street Cbnreh.bnt the aooer
waa missinc

Ret CHtRis? Ciih This orator and lecturer
who ha of late years acquired quite an. extensive
rrpuuuor. in toe Aastralian colonic, was a passen-
ger oo the a S City o Xeit Tort, aud dorin Ibe
stay of the steamer in port on Wednesday night, be

delivered before a fair audience at the Theatre bis
lecture on tbc " Tomer of London. It consist of
a historical sketch ot tee tower, interspersed with

anecdote. Lumorous and crave, of the many ilius-trio- as

personages who al rarious periods dwelt with-

in Its precincts, either voluntarily or otherwise.
Tbc dream of Ctareoce was eery effectively rendered.
The lecture oecu4cd about an hour and a halt in its
delivery, and the interest of the audience was ul- -

it,C - t

Whit noes it Mean ? A Washington teffj-ra- nt

ot July S, says : Lulireli presented a resolution
lo-J- ay, autborixinc the s)04tma1er-4jener- ai to ar--
cept Ibe Pacific Mail iron steamships City of Ssn
Francisco. Cite of Sydney and City of New Tork. lo i

take the place of the wooden side-whe- steamers
now plj in between Sin Francisco and China. The j

Hons Post.iffice Commitlec unanimously reported
oo the resolution tnat tfae steamers be placed on the '

line immediately." In another paper we find tbe j

following : The Pacific Mail Company bare six '

idle steamer in port. vftLi Arixona. China, City of
Tokio, Colorado, Constitotion and Montana. Tbc
Montana is laid up at Renicia. Tbe City of Tokio is

to undetiro exteosjec repairs to add I bcr strcnrTL.
There are six other idle ocean steamers in port,
helot-fin-r; to coast line.

Loss or Bans Illiois.--Tu- c S. F. AUm of Jnly, '

STlh says : " Tue General Barney, jasf in trom
Bejrinc's Straits, btiufsintellssrene f tbc founder

j ia ot the wbaiiox; bark Iliiuoia, Captain Fraser, on
i the night of April lSth in latitude 6s north, lowjr- i- I

j tade ITS west, from a collision with the sbip Marco- - I

I k. The Illinois filled in a few minutes and sauk. j

j The ere ol the bark were rescued by boats from
j the Marenco witb the exceptiuo of J. Winclicll, ns I

man. a native of Bostoo. who was drowned. Sey--'

eral others were injured. The Marengo lost her j

bead jib-bo- and all her head gear, and was leak-

ing some about tbe bows, but will make tbc season, j

T..t crew of the Illinois were distributed among the I

w haling fleet. Captain Fraser arrived on the Ge- o- I

j eral Harney."

Fk. m the Arctic. Ttrougb tbe politeness of I

A. J. Canwrigbt, Esq. we are permitted to copy tfae

j following from a letter dated San Francisco, July i

j SS: " We have news from the North of tbe loss of j

j the whalcsblp IUumh, and Capl. Fraser has arrived. I

j The had taken three whale ; the Jmtpkutt I

' and xVnaaiW each one. and the fleet bad gooe into I

the Arctic earlier than ever before. The Oara BrS

had lost one boat on the Kodiack crocod, and tak-

ing nothing, had gone to the Arctic. Tbe Hawai- -
ian ecbooner G. Jiprnmi bad done very well trading.
The Txmaadru bad not been seen nor heard from.

I The iiiuioj wss insured tor SS5.000 is the Atlsntlc
ot Xew York, I believe, principally. The Jfernajv
waa leaking S009 strokes in 34 hours, and unable to
" butt" any ice for fear of tuning her wood ends,'
Whalebone rules high in New Tork $1.80 gold.

. Oil very Dull whale SS cts : sperm $1-2-
8.

Tbb Facaxt Bace When the barks P. C.

and M. B Roberts sailed for San Francisco on
tLc 1st dav of July, there was considerable interest
to know which would beat. Tbe Murray led off at
1 p. at. followed closely by tbe Mary Belle, which j

look tbe mall. Both vessels arrived at San Fran- -
j

cam OB the 21st. the Mary Belle beating her rival
four and a half boars.

On tbe return trip tbe Mary Belle sailed st &30

Sunday morale; Jaly 30. and arrived off this port
at $ p. v. Monday Asgsst 16. entering tbe port Use

next morning. Tbe Murray left Sac Francisco a
11 a. M. Toesdsy August first, and arrived here at
11 a. . Wednesday, the 16th. beating ber rival two
and a half days. Captain Fuller informs ns that be
did not co as far sontE as usual, trusting to the
strong summer trade winds to carry him through

March or Ai
the shortest

LETIZB FE3M JAJ'AS.
Kobe. Jatas, IsTB.

Dear GazCTTX-- Let me tell you 1 little shout
the birds, truits and flowers of this land. It has
been said this is a country of birds without note,
traits without flavor and flowers without fragrance;
bu: I affirm that is a great exaggeration. Still, I ad-

mit, that as far ia 1 have sees, its birds, fruits and
flowers ire, when compared with what I have seen
elsewhere, considerably below par, in the points
mentioned.

The crows, give ns kaw. kftw, kaw, abundantly,
morning and evening, bat being cnmolested, they
arc very bold, and very voracious of young poultry,
they are a great nuisance, rendering it necessary to
raise chickens under baskets of split bamboo. In
the cool months we hare sparrows, or snow birds,
constantly chirping and twitteriLg. Also the Eng-

lish lark which sings sweetly as sae soars op toward
the sua. We have tbe stork and other water fowls,
also plover and other mountain birds, but all these
I believe, are noteless. I know of only one bird
that seems to delight la singing, and that, I suppose
is s foreigner or a descendant of one; it is a canary.
Be often salutes us when we ester the room.

Our fruit although considerably inferior, is not
all so. Bitter grapes, strawberries or persimmons,
1 never ate. Tbe berries sre not only fine flavored,
bat twice as Urge as those which I saw at tbe Is-

lands, some of them being an Inch in diameter, and
only half as expensive. The persimmons, (to one
who has seen asd eaten them in N. J. ) sre surpris-
ing both for flavor and size. Our peaches are better
than Hawaiian, apples, pears and quinces ire relish-ibl- e

when cooked, plums, wild cherries led other
wild frail are abundant- - Oranges are small bat
equal to ordinary Hawaiian. Bet tbe flowers
This might well be called a flowering land. Many
beaatL'ul ones, the morning glory among them, grow
well. I regret, that in many cases I cannot ttli

they art exotic or indigenous. I will first
a few which I am told are native beaaties.

AXoleias. pink and white, wisterias, with their flower
stem 13 to 15 inches long, bearing SO or 60 pure
white blossoms. Another sbrsb of similar form but
with smaller, pale bine flowers. Japonlcaa, white,
variegated pink and white and red. They are all
large and tall ot petals like a full blown rose. The
peony, there are three varieties, pink, white and
red, when full blown is about 6 inches In dUmeter.
We tire many roses of virions colon, some of them
climbers, screening a large part of a verandah, sad
sometimes loaded with flowers.

We hare s great variety of ornamental shrubbery.
The most interesting, I think ire tbe pines and the
cedars of which there are severs! varieties, some of
very deep green and thick foliage. Ton have beard
of their fern balls. They sre sometimes made in the
form of s canoe, with green ferns springing out of
every part ssd always enclosed in s net to be sus-
pended wherever the owner chooses. But these arc
trifles, concerning which, were I able to labor for
this people, I should have neither time nor inclina-
tion to write- -

Toung Japan is eager lo learn English, sad I have
a; various limes aa boar a day in teaching

interesting young men who come to Jmy
room for instruction in reading asd spelling. One
is a clerk in tbe post office and another In tse teJe-gra- pb

office. Tbey showed considerable interest iu
Christianity. One has gone to s post office in

and the other is reading Line upon Lass"
and tae gospel by John. Tbey have attended tae
weekly Japanese prayer meetinga.snd one of them a
Bible class also.

A few yean ago the government decreed that
every filth day should be a day of rest from govern-
ment service. Bat having in their serrlce many for-

eigners, who tsongh caring very little for the eom-msa-

"Bemember tbe Sabbath day," yet would
not givt it sp as a day ot rest or please rt, tbe

as s Butter of ecoawasy dropped tarJrawtk

day and decreed that tbe Loru's day shall be a day
of rest. This removed a stumbling block from the
way of those employed by the government in em-

bracing Christianity.
1st M tell you a little about Japanese tillage.

Some cue has said of riea land. " Tickle the soil with
a has. and il will laugh with a bwrrwrt." The fer-

tility of tbe cultivated laud here, naiads me of that
saying. Bat let say at the outset, the proportion
of arable land te the whole surface, is vary small, as
far as I have seao, I think, little, if anything, saore

than The mass of it is hills aud
saoaataina. so steep and craggy that it is of very lit-

tle use even f r pastaraga. And I am told thai lb a

il a general characteristic of the eoaatry. But to re-

turn ; the haw laid being is a measnrc a. 'u ial is very
rich, and though almost constantly cultivated, yet
being well manured it retains its fertility. I think
they aseaUy gat two croc a year from the same land
.mi am of the sum artieJu. They ptaptin rotation
of erop.

Abont three mouths since I saw a crop of rice taken
off, and now wheat or barley is in head oi the same
land. The rce. before dead rip, was rut with a
eery small sickle close to the grvund and laid za

swsthf like eradlod bam! - rye. After a few days
it was hound in small sheaves ot handfils. Then a
box with a machine like an old fashioned halehel.fas-lasa- d

oa one edge of it. was brought into the field and
the ahwaves one by one war drawn through the tea
chia and lb teeth of which, were in a single lew.
were set so close to each tbarsmha: the paddy was
stripped off in tae process aud 9m into tbe box. The
straw anas then bconu in gvod sized bandies and
stacked or shocked. Occasionally it was slacked
around the bodies of tall, slim trees, the tranches be-

ing all removed. Bat the slacks were uniqua. being
ef the same diameter from top u. bottom and 15 or rU

feet high. The sbtcka are merely capped lo shed
rain. The straw is used for fodder, thatch, "e. Of
the straw, bnfli are made, not by braiding but by ris-

ing it tiarfctiy together m wisps, and in these a t anety
ef dry, balky articles are transported. Into such, the
raddv is put and carried be pack animals, usually
cows, to the bulling null which ia a long boas with a
wheel in it tamei by water, brought by an acaedact j

to the overshot wheel which lifts from in io - large
pes ties that fall into the same number of tubs or has- -

ins. each containing about half a bushel of paddy.
When the hall is all loosened by pounding, the rice is
lifted or washed out. bagged and carried bom or to ;

market. I think ery little paddy is helled by manual
Ubor as in Honolulu, bet I have seen it done.

I saw a crop of rice taken off. and io about three
weeks the ground had been dog ocer and then with a
very primitirs plow draws by a heifer or cow. thrown
into ridges about three feet wide, Ii to lc inches apart,
and planted with two rows of wheat or barley about
a loot apart in drills. These ridges though oecaaion-all-

straight are generally sligfctiy curved as a mat- - '

ler of taste. Tbe furrows eosbi the owner, without
Lurtiag th grsia. to keep down weeds, grass, ete.
Aud they do it thoroughly. One who had traeeled
considerably, says their fields, patches rather, being
usually less than an acre in extent, seem like wall
kept gardens. So they appear to me, and they pre-

sent a beautify! sight.
But to foreigner walking or living near Hsea there

is a serious drawback, la manuring. Chop use freely
ni'ht soil and urine, spreading tbem on the surface
of the ground loading the air with their odious enta- - j

vium. T-- e Japanese, as is said of the Lu:ch, seem
to have so sense of smell. This kind of manuring is
believed to bare serious effect on the water which lies
only It or lo feet below the surface. Hence soma
wiil not drink it unless boiled or filtered, and it is said
tbe same mode at manuring is practised in the south
ere part of China, and hence the uniform practise of
the Chinese to boil water bef .re using it

As above remarked, thia country is exceedingly
hilly and the arable part is usually sloping and hence j

require so mane terraces that it is cnt into small i

pieces and seems to require manual labor rather than
machinery for its cultivation. r t. o.
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J Trimming, Way. Reducers. Couplings. Couplings,

1XXX,
Banca Tin, Tinsmiths' Trimmings,

Hand made Tinware,
4ax72 Zinc,

BRASS SOLDER,
PLCJIBERS' MATERIALS. Cocks,

CLOSET, Douglas Hose Noxzles, Sprinklers,

X"nll -.or-t Tiiivai
GALVANIZED BUCKETS TUBS, STAMPED TINWARE.

upon In
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A Small of
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la tins cooked, jast tse thine for

a nasi delicious article.
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For ete. and a 1st of

Is tins : which the around

the Eon.

la lib aad :1b tins of 1S7S.

Extra Francs de Entre, ia Glass,

Salad Cheese,

Rasfberry Vinegar, Maple Sagar,

Millet Seed,

White aad Seed, do

Corn, Bortoa Crashed

THE :

Ib Market the

!

Chinese Oitger, Qmat and Chow Chaw,

Peppers,

Extra Tape-- '.

Almonds,

etc,
I. A I WE.

Ids Bseoda aad tae puboc
awawcaar Uiai cm, uaa

TO
Oppoafte Odd

WTnere be wffl grre aaenOon tn reyatrnaj
sera, aad CwxSS. wad wateWea wSl be

to Car 12 laalw
" Nasi J. atOIstOX.

A.
4 ORM R OF

Fort and

AMI DEALER

Acids
And
A 1.1 we r

Hair Oil, &-- . am.

Sacfui ftwti-r-, Cvmbs. Hair, Tooth,

and Xtiil uBo,, ijc,
S

Star ?!iils

we-- Farttraliar alien Hot. aalt to wapptylns
PtiTDirinm. Ship, wnd Plnutntionva
wiil. Pi RE --aa

PrewnpOons pre pared rwy
Xlsrht

0 1; sr MUIIT BEI.L -

'Ml r I Mt 1!M. VKIS II11IM. Bl'.l". A!- -

l..XfK0bv Uiello:
wilb astached the
Itawait. deoeeaed. berel-j- r f
wave any ciauns .urauiM aaa
him for svtllemt-n- l wlilim
daMed to sail estate mal

Kobaua. 1Mb Jul'. IrJtS.

a

or

to

lo

le of Krakiha SSM of
notice to all parties w ho

wtaae to prevent the same to
moataa and all parnea In- -

uumedlale
WItillT. Administrator.

IWU.

For Sale or
A I'l.l lMNT- -

ck. iita iraroen. we., parlor, time
two rii.ts, r - in. aitciien anu

pantrr. svrvar.ia house, camasre bouse and
stable', ail very convenient and in perfect order. Apply to

Ml tf JI.D.

IIUU

settlement.

eontauuns;

baUaruom.

I M1IKSH.M l HlllM. Ill I

appointed AdmanaMratar ct the tale of tale
Tnuauaa J. Wittinaou. of t'lupaiatua. deceased, requests
ail persons ittdebted to estate to make unme.llate
payment, and ail persons havina ciainia against U.ia
estate to present tbe aune six mouths trom date
hereof.

JAMES SilVTH. Administrator.
nupalaAua. June . 1ST. lni-i-

men to i.trr. in a staanteaMc
and central location, the same that naee
occupied until uow by JOiiae W. C Jones,

law office : also suitable Ah- a
Apply to

OFFER SALE

r IKON PIPE, 6000 feot sizes, 4, I, 2.

Elbow. T Union Chock XuLs,

Charcoal Tin Plate. 10x14. 14x20, 12x12, 1C. IX. 1XX.

Best Copper, Iron and Tacks,

Full of and
Sheet 16, let, 20, 24. 40, 60, 90 oz.. in.. Sheet

AND SOFT Iron Wire, Lead
Sheet Lead, Hose Bil, Stop

CARR'S PATENT WATER Pumps, Rubber Hose,

111011 1 ot !
a

Always om Haxd.

AND

lunches,

Tcyage

Canary, Eape,

Yellow

Staled
Powder,

rBIELd

wratrwea,
raraated

asawlele

&

Toilet

DBl'ua.

rhrstriana' carefully

II1TTAI.K

residence.

Galvd
Cases

Tinned

Pipe,

invite of
Keepers to our

of

the Troy
Stove in part of
" Buck's
Opera Mistress

Pacific
made in where is cheap.

And to City of Tork
and

Parties on tbe other Islands ns with by mail for any of the above goods, &c.
may having their requirements filled as as if present in person.
ordering requirement limit. Goods

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

MART BELLE ROBERTS

Lot

PRESSED CORN BEEF
and

BEEF TONGUES
ready

Also Maltbys Prepared

Pies, fresh

California Pie Fruits
hasn't made

ALDEN PITTED PLUMS, PEAS, &cf.

Frcsli

Irareti Oil, Liabarg

Mustard Caraway,

Pop Ssgar,

BEST

this asd also Best

TEAS and COFFEE
Cam

Qiees

Carry

Wax Casdles, Walnuts'

and Fillocrts
lc,

THE rDi:B.M,.EDBr.r.STOfa
REMOVED FORT STREET,

Fetkrwa' Hall.
strict Cbronome.

Ua
kej BWat

M'WAYNE,

Merchant Street, Honolnln,

IMPORTER

DRUGS MEDICINES,

Chemical
Patent Medicines.

Toilet Fancy Soaps.

Ptrfiimery,

Brunhtt,

BATH. SURGEON CARRIAGE SPONGES

Administrator's Notice.

For Lease
HIMMlMt:

rooms, ituili.c

HLUOSTANUENWALP.

Administrator's Notice.

witlitn

M0
lirtiO

JOHN NOTT & Co,

Assortment Pressed
Copper,

Cocoanut

Salmon

WARRANTED

We would respectfully the attention
House full and complete assort-

ment

STOVES AND RANGES,
From best and Albany, New York

Foundries, consisting the
Patent," "Magna Charts," Laurel,

and Coupon Ranges. Also,
Range, VictoresS Stove and Caboose,

Glasgow, iron

ArriTC per
Syren, JIORE!

favoring orders
depend satisfactorily

stove, state and carefully packed.

Puddings,

Wees,
Wax

Beans

No. 9 Kaahumanu Street.
A CABD.

Tbe paasenrexs of tbe - D C-- Murray," on ber last trip
from Saa Franc laco are unaobnona tn expressing tbear
thanfca to hr potEte asd gentlemanly commander. Capt
A Fuller. Wbo made tbe unusually quick trip, seem
stiU snorter, by tbe many courteaies paid tbem.

Signed : Be. Enoarles : I. H. Macarthy i J Landemann ;

Geo. E. Tuxbsry: E. - 8neU and otbera.

Pound Notice.
TIIT'RE ABE ISPOrXDED AT THE
OoreraxceDt Pousd at Kubolaloa. UonoTuru. ev
naved animals wblrb will be sold at Aoctfcm on

TtiU.Y Sat. AfWSTat :S o'clock, man. els:
1 Bay horse 4 feet abod. white forehead, brand on left

writ. 1 blaok borae. white forehead, sore back, brand
right R. 00 neck, not deacrtbable- - 1 slate colored mule,

SI" "F on neck not dacr&wble.
lS x A. B. KAAUKIT.',

SM-- Pound Master.

0AHU COLLEGE.
XEXT TEAM OT O Hit OM.Ei.KTHE romtnence Wednesday Beptemr Cth.

Mr. Palmer of W.i BBBBBBV BtSBl Dame and BPaa Mars-
SaaafCalifornia, all cf whom crane to ua highly reeommeod-eifwi- J

fill the piaces nade vacant by tbe teachera who re-

tired at the dose of tbe last school rear.
Persons destneg to enter tbe school wiil be examined

Monday or Tuesday; September tth.. itb . at 1 A. M.
Tbey wis be examined In Mental Arithmetic. Written

Arithmetic throwgh diriatoo. Geography through tbe
United States. Beading. Writing and Spelling.

Letters of inquiry may be addressed to
AMASA PRATT,

PrpaiJentof Oa

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Th? I n rii:ii' i dalj iwotb Tt- - m

Jvstkx of Suprwn Ooart, aS harlrif two snperior
innmmtDU is to nuke Aaaly& of JQf;r hj
Po!aVtiuttfl. Havrlikf stated CotooI Z. & 8fWInS last

r&r to poiarlx his pnrchMe of omrm. be is cod- -

Uonointn. March U. irrt.
WTJC. G. IRWIS.

W J LCLC. Vkdrfcur Friends and Stranavra cenerallr are
cordiaBr Invited to attend Pwbllc Worship at POET ST.
CHURCH, where Per are held ererr Sabbath at II
o'clock A. JC. and SM P. J. Seata are provided for al
wno may bar pteaaed to attend. There la a Wednesday
evening Prarer Meeting at ' o'clock. In the Lertcre

Mas, to wh li ajl are welcome. 421 lyJJ

l. IT RM)Wi IWDEBTED TO THE Es-
tateAl of the late . Ir CLARK, are rrsaested to

llli tse wtme at the C. t. OsosaUte. And persons
havkac dwkaas agaiwW Use wSd ewrata are requewtad to
; resent the au daly aatbenticatcd.

M.3

H.D.

i1.es

' - J. SCOTT, C. a

The Mortgagee's Sale

REAL
lfloM.IM.

H further

NOTICE.

ESTATE
WILIJAJJi BEBKIXL,

POSTPONED TO SATURDAY, SEPT. 2.
ass

For Sale,
THE HOIKE AJfB LOT OX l:MW taBBW

street, weessBH at Bitsuil by sr. csata BJaBa
ss Mr Bale. For parucuara e of a

or T.J ansa. SBtxsa

AUCTION SALES.

By 11. P. AOATIS.

REGULAR CASH SALE !

ON FRIDAY, - - - August 25
At sua at B A.M.. at WwlewTBesB.

ASST. OF NEW GOODS
XAMKLT

Fine Prints. Muslins. Lisas Prills,
Brswr Cottnas, Wh.ti Cottons. Msnao,
Yicioria Usui. Silk Handkerchiefs,
Hemmed Linen Handkerchiefs,
Harrarti Skirts, Fancy Flaaael Oeershirts,

WOOL SHAWLS,
Tarkish Teweli tr Bsthinj.
Blaakets, White Shirts. AnanaVlac Penimt,
Aatosksaf Stripes, CwBBSB Drill, Briiliaats,
Fine Tweed Suit. Be-- t Qailts.
Merino and Cotton I'oderahirts,

i and Straw Hats, Ladies' Hon,
Men's Socks, Bridles and Bin.
Trareliug Bass, Etc., Klc. Etc.

O ro6erie8 Sr .,
Beat Branda Keroaene. Card Matchea,
Yeast Powder. SanliniJ. Wrapping Paper,
Soda Cracker. Clothes Pins. Hams,
Bacon, randies. Pickles. Tobacco.
Ctcar. Fins Tea, Oyatars,
Axe Handle, Salt.
Hash Blue. Pain Killer,

Brown and Crushed Sugar.
ALSO

Ex Stair City ot New York

Sacks of New Zealand Potatoes
ALSO

One Kxpresa Wagoti. with pole and Shaft.

ONE SET DOUBLE HARNESS.

LiBfiS MT SALE !

By Order of Messrs "H. Haekfeld & Co.

On TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

ifGIST z9tta. and 30th.

At their New Store, Jn;r o( Fort tuij Uaevo girfet,
will bs oM on m

Orodit io ih I rndo
ASSORTMENT of New Goods

LATELY RECEIVED
And r.nntUnE In pmrx of

FANCY PRINTS
Pink Pad. Chocolate A Whits Oroand Prints.

Shawl Pattern and China Print. Praoch Mualina.

Horrocka' White Cotton. A B A II.. Blown Urilt.
Broan, B'ue and TiTaej Bed CotSana,

Hickora Str.pes, Striped Denims.

Cotton Sheeting, 72, 80 & 1 00 Inches

LINEN
Mosquito Xettioff. Barege, bUck. blae anj yreen.

lUack o ixsunf ftcd Alrtav ca Lustre,

Black Meriuoes,
WaUerproof Tweed, Bedtonl Cord,

Cavshmere Tweed. Ounbrscs,

SOrsiaU, lasjtinf . Uoeu Ptvlding. Linen Thread,

Cut ton and Linen Turkish Towels.
Meu'sand Ladies' Stock iars.
Cot tun aud Merino Finished Icdersbtri,
Fiance. Shirts, twilled and fancy. Mia. I'mbrellas.
Wooieo shavLs, Pltakts. Ponchos, Lace Sfeawla,

A FltiE ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING!

Blue and Black Cloth Pants and Sacks.
Buckskin 4 Flannel Pants A Sac a. Flue Tweed Salts
Pique Vests. Victoria Pants. Monkey Jackets,
Ruf and Fancy Blank eta. Table Covers. Burlaps,
Guuny Baaa, CsartdOS. Suspenders and Belts.

SADDLES
Calfakins. Brosana. India rnbber Balls. Pnrses,

Dress Comha, TOuth Brashes. Ear Ring. Brooches.
Spurs, Pocket Knives. Scissors.

10 and 12 Galvanized Buckets. WaabinsTuos.
Hone Hope. Flac and Ixf Lines. !pnu varn, Cork a,

OSSBSSBBBS, Clocks.

STATIONERY:
Ledgers, Copy Books. Block Notes.
Genuine Eau de Cologne. Fancy Soaps,
Austrian Crown oap. Safety Matches, Campbor.

PAINTS!Black, Green. Bine. II aobnek's Fatal OIL

GB.OC EPtlES
Crashed Sttffar, Ssxdines, French Peas. Salt. Wash Blae,

Wax Tapers, dc, dtc,

LIQUORS I
Brandy, Bitters, Ae. Champagne. Sparkling Hock, Rhine-win-

Uarel, Ale. Key Brand, Jeffrey's, quarts
and plnta : Porter. Ac

German & Havanna Cigars, & Navy To-

bacco.
ALSO

salmon. Bread. llama. Ac, Cement. Lime, Brooms, One
Walnnt Toilet Stand. One Ladies' Writing Table.

E. P. A DA JIM, Ancle.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
OS

Berotania Street,
BY 0EDEE OF C. H. LEWEE3, EStt.,

WEDNESDAY, - September 20,
At 13 o'clock noon, on the premiaas. will be offered

at public auction. Of not previously sold
at Private Sale)

THAT VALUABLE F10FMTY
on the Corner of Beretan la and A lakes sta, now

owned and occupied by C H. Lewers, Kaq ,

Wltai all the Bolldlnrs and lai asiiaill

Tbe premise, have a frontage of about 1M feet on Bere-tani-

atreet. and a depth of aboot 175 feel oo Alakea atreet.
Tbe WweMng Hooae la well an-- ! aoostantiaUy Milt; la two
and a half atones In height, with verandah In front and
rear. On the Urn floor Is a large and handsome parlor.
Spwdons Hall, sluing Room. Lining Room. Pantry and
sare Room. Poor large bed Rooms, wtth clowns and
Bath Room oo Cppor Floor. Government water w laid
on FT rat and Seeood Ploora.

In the rear ia a Urge aad complete Kitchen, two
Houses. Stable, Wash Home, Ac. Tbe Oroonds are

covered with a variety of Tropical and Imp-ir- Tree,
aod plants.

The whole Estate la ha every respect a. and
well worthy the attention and ewamlaation of any parties
desiring a handaome and coavealentdweUjag Id a pleasant
and centrally located wtoatkM.

OT-- TITLE PEJSfXtT. -- m

for farther information, apply on the BBBBBaBB or to
A. J. Cartwrlcht, Kaq.

K. P. SUA JIN. Asserr.

THE
LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, $256,740,105,70
HATE I It I. Is If I: la AX AOCICf(ar the - una IWaada. aad tba
asd. rasm l are pr pared to wm, rwSra aaaSSwS

FIRE OX BlILDIXCS, HEKCyillSE IX D

DWELLrXGS
Os favorable teroa. I asBIS BBBaspllj adjalljand pay able bere

I m BIMllOP A Co.

AUCTION SAtlS.

ii, '. . HtaTO.
CARRIAGE HORSES

MONDAY. AUGUST 28th.
Al il OVkar-- aooa,

I wn.L 5KLL AT PI BLIC ArCtW

9 Snperior Crrisr Horn of Kotsuth

S- - Kmd am! gentle In angle or dowhte Ramans "BBl

0. S. BAKTOW, Asst'r.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
TIBTTI-- OF A UfMlli MJTTs5a

BT Harrt,. flrv aawuelava Jwaswa abr Uaa Hwa. C-- C.
the supreme rated tsw Bra way ir Aaarwat
A. 1. cartwrtrht. aanrdnWrneoc wtth ih wwljaawasa m
tbe earale of R. W, ll.--t. SSSSaS.J ""J' fmrnf
aacnun. to the hatheaa hkhler fur cash

On Saturday, the 2d September,
neat, al IJ o'clock noon, at my snetkaa room.

All that part of th. kd of Waalawa. In IfcB aWgllj
Waaalua. tab,ad of il.hu, and dewcfwasal la BJ a

BL". r"1 1 of h. Xorth Branch the
S rT JIT!.,," n,i.luln 41 acre., mora or M a

nliut from I cnsina
Bnjsi

By order of the admlnntnuor.

saM kawd Urw bet

caaSaS wa wud rtvee. and raw.

bus Uaa East a point ou the

t . Si. B11TIIW. AweSr

THEO. II. DA VIES
orrun tor s t i t

THE CATGrO
Now being .Uarnargeit froai ibe Una

BRITISH BARK " CLETA,"

lai days from Liverpool.

Taa cargo conassta of a fall assortment of

COTTON, LINEN,
Woollen,

FANCY GOODS!
IX I It I. MUIM1

Fino sad Xew PriaU.
Bmb'd Muslim. Whits Cotton,, Dosisss,
Saddles, Wool Sbirts, Prinisd Shirts,
Neck Ties, Silk I'm bra 11 as.
Undershirts,
Pilot Jaaksts and Trousers,

Blankets, Tweeds, Drills, Stationery,
Uetnp Canvas,
Uosaill'i Fins Perfsme.
Velvet Kugi ssd Carpats,
Waterproof Clothing,

KA.MUXE at UaVT

PARIS PLOUGHS !
(mads aapnsslj for tas Island trade.)

Bass's Ala,

Blood. Wolfs A Co's Aks.

Edmond'i Pig Brand Portor,
Lslsnds'i Clarst,

BorruEw

NAPOLEON CABINET
CHAMPAGNE.

Fine Brandy, Whisker,
Sherry aad other Wines, Alooaol.

Jams aad Jellies,
Castor Oil,

Lea A Perrin's Sanee,

Paints and Oils,

(loop Iron. Fence Wire,
Corrugated Roofing, Bar Iron,
GslrasUed and Hollow Wars,
Tin Ware, Knives and Forks,

Children's Cribs.
LONDON PIANO FORTES

Hawaiian rxaos.
Pipes Flowar PoU, Eartha-Wavr- r

Ulw-wtr- t, Leather Belling.
Celebrated Silicate Paint,
Vegetable Machinery Oil,

Powell Duffryn Steam Coal,

Eta., Eta., Etc.

THEO. H. DAT

PHILADELPHIA

BOOT AND SHOE STORE !

Corner Fort at Merchant Sta.

THE UNDER8ICNED
HAS JUST nECXIVEO

Pox- - X3. O. 2VX lI A.IsA."sT",

THE HOST COMPLETE iSSOITKIT OF

Ladies1, Misses1 and Children's

Csstom-JCad- Ettrs Flue and

Boots dto SHOOS
Ever offcrwd la ifsniilBBi

IRA mCHARDSOM.

Knowles' Patent Steam Pump
C. BREWER & CO.,

Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands
IIATI KECMVED

Por Syron from Boarton
or THE

ABOVE CELEBRATED PUMPS, FMM IC. 2 H i.
ABE KCAIST TO RE( CITE 4AMI any of taa I ! OS tala inaks to n--

iKtu if feed rvnru.
IIBCP PITW.

OLSTILLEBT Prapa,
TActrra pph,

Paaapa lav Hot or Iotas Water, Ms BTaSww

a BBEWEBS CO., Arson

JUST ARRIVED, FROM 1110111.
PER KAMOI !

WHITE ENAMEL PAINT
mAin bt ns

Liverpool Silicate Paint Comp'y
ASCPKstlOB ARTICLE, K K APT T9U

External or Internal Faintiaf
of FTO CHEN or SHIPS, a wrrrsnaVr of las laiaaaa af ass
White Ant, asd ana. as oast ewaaBs waa aa twawasiTsBaB
or One. (SSS Baal faaawaw A laJara


